Sat Apr 21
We have a few events...
- New Vol Roll Call
- Vol Village
- Orange & White Game
- Cirque du Soleil Corteo
- Urinetown, The Musical @Clarence Brown
- UT Baseball

REMINDER:
Due to Streetscape Project - Volunteer Blvd from Cumberland Ave to Peyton Manning Pass is ONLY 1 lane in each direction

Apr 12-14 Tennessee Relays @Tom Black Track
Apr 14 Little Systers 2018—Women in EECS @Min Kao Bldg 10 am-4 pm
Apr 14 HS Robotics event @Engineering Quad 3 -6 pm
   NOTE: Middle Dr gate closed for this event
Apr 14-15 Monster Jam @Thompson-Boling Arena 2 pm
Apr 19-22 Cirque du Soleil Corteo @Thompson-Boling Arena
Apr 18-22 SEC Women’s Tennis Tournament @Goodfriend Stadium
Apr 20-22 Vols baseball vs Texas A&M @Lindsey Nelson Stadium 6:30 pm
Apr 21 New Vol Roll Call @Ayers Hall South Lawn 10 am—2 pm
Apr 21 Orange & White Game
   9:30-12:30 Vol Village –special location S9 across from Neyland
   12:30 gates open at stadium
   12:55 pm Vol Walk
   2:00 Kickoff Orange and White game
Apr 22 UTCVM Class of 2021 Dog Wash @Ag Campus 11 am—5 pm
Apr 24 Vols baseball vs TN Tech @Lindsey Nelson Stadium 6:30 pm
Apr 26 Mechanical Engineering @Thompson-Boling Arena 1-4:30 pm
Apr 26 Dr. William Bass Lecture @Alumni Memorial Bldg 6 pm
Apr 27 Volapalooza @World’s Fair Park 7 pm—11 pm (doors open 6 pm)
Apr 28 Big Orange Preview @Thompson-Boling Arena 7 am—6 pm
**2018 SEC Women’s Tennis Tournament**

- April 18-22
- Barksdale Stadium (Goodfriend for inclement weather)
- Visitor parking SC40 @ Kingston Pike Bldg
- Selected N12, S37 and S25 areas reserved for team vehicles, officials, and ADA parking

**Student Satisfaction Survey**

Online Survey (5-7 minutes)
April 12-20
Complete surveys may enter a drawing for one of two iPads
Questions will ask about:
- Customer Service
- Services Provided
- Improvements over the years
- Outreach & Education Activities
- T Bus
- Feedback

Audience: Currently enrolled students at the UT Knoxville (Survey is specific to parking and transit at the Knoxville campus.)

Online Survey address: [http://tiny.utk.edu/ParkingSurvey2018](http://tiny.utk.edu/ParkingSurvey2018)

**2018-19 Student Parking Permits go on sale**

**Monday April 16**

- Summer Permits valid: May 14-Aug 15
- 2018-19 School Year valid: Aug 15-May 15

**REMINDER STUDENTS:**
Current school year parking permits
Expire May 15th

**Cirque du Soleil**

- April 19-22
- Thompson-Boling Arena
- Parking $10
- Clear bag policy in effect